Introduction
============

Human resources are considered as the most important asset of an organization and the quality of human resources may have a great influence on success, survival and promotion of organization. Nowadays, work-related tensions are prevalent among people, typically affecting adjustment of those people working as health and education experts and other people who work in public welfare responsibilities such as nurses.^[@B1]^

According to Dawis and Lofquist, people enter their needs into the work environment and in return working environment has demands from employees. Two key elements in this theory are work adjustment and environmental structure. Work adjustment is ideal when person and environment have matching work needs and work skills. A worker\'s attempts to improve his/her fitness to work environment can be considered as actions designed to achieve work adjustment.^[@B2]^

The basic assumption in the theory of work adjustment is that each individual employee seeks to achieve and maintain a positive relationship with their work environment.^[@B3]^ Work adjustment is an important factor in individual's successful continuation in work setting. Various definitions of work adjustment have been offered, one of which is defined as compatibility between an individual and a work environment.^[@B4]^ Emotional adjustment may include good mental health, personal life satisfaction and coordination between feelings, activities and thoughts, i.e. emotional adjustment is the mechanism by which individual achieves emotional stablility.^[@B5]^

Social adjustment is a process by which the relationships between persons, groups and cultural elements are established on a mutually satisfactory basis.^[@B6]^ In fact, work-related tensions and poor fit to the work environment may result in expensive costs to employees and organizations including less efficiency, increased job withdrawals, development of physical and mental disorders, repeated sick leave requests and increase in number of events during work, weak performance of personnel and reduction in job satisfaction^[@B7],[@B8]^ Among the 130 occupations evaluated by the Institute for Occupational Health and Safety, nursing was ranked as 27 with regard to mental health problems.^[@B9]^

Nursing is very stressful job.^[@B10]^ Nurses regularly come face to face with patients suffering from incurable diseases and continuously experience severe stress.^[@B11]^ Working conditions and environments have considerable effect on nurses' attitude toward work environment as well as emotional and social adjustment.^[@B12]^

Working in an Oncology ward and providing nursing care to cancer patients is stressful for nurses.^[@B13]^ Oncology nurses are exposed to extraordinary pressures, abnormal amount of suffering and death, treatment-related side effects and long-term patient care compared to their colleagues working in different care settings.^[@B14]^ Over 70% of Oncology nurses experience mild to moderate emotional exhaustion and job burnout.^[@B15]^ Job burnout associated with long-term work stress can leave nurses vulnerable to emotional problems in comparison with their colleagues working in outpatient settings.^[@B16]^ In Hooper et al. study, other factors such as patient mortality were the most common causes of emotional exhaustion in nurses and physicians.^[@B17]^ Similarly, it has been reported that there is a significant relationship between emotional factors such as mortality of patients and emotional exhaustion. Evidence indicates that more exposure to patients\' deaths has been linked to higher reports of stress and burnout in nurses.^[@B18]^ conversely, when nurses are satisfied, positive patient outcomes have been known to increase. In order to give a safe and effective care, the nurses, especially Oncology nurses, should keep an appropriate balance between the personal and professional aspects of their life. The importance of this study is that nurses need to have mental health to provide the highest quality of care to patients. The purpose of this study was to compare the emotional, social and job adjustment between nurses working in Oncology wards and their colleagues working in different care settings.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
====================

One hundred nurses working in Women\'s Internal Medicine ward, Men\'s Internal Medicine ward, Operating room and Medical Oncology ward were enrolled in this cross-sectional study conducted in Shariati Hospital in 2013. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of our institute. All participants were strictly volunteers. Criteria for inclusion into this study were as follows:

1\) being a registered nurse 2) female gender and 3) having at least one year of experience as head nurse, staff nurse and licensed practical nurse.

**Data collection tool**

Those volunteers who met the study criteria (n=100) were asked to complete Bell\'s Adjustment Inventory (BAI) questionnaire. Throughout this study, all responses to survey questions remained  confidential. The participants were made aware that they were free to withdraw at any time. Bell\'s Social, Emotional and Occupational Adjustment Inventory questionnaire was used for collection of data. This questionnaire was adapted from Bell\'s Adjustment Inventory developed in 1961.

Two forms of Bell's Adjustment Inventory were available: one for students and one for adults. The inventory was used to measure adjustments in the areas of home, health, emotional, occupational and social. The coefficient of reliability for each component was 0.91, 0.81, 0.91, 0.85 and 0.88, respectively. Three of 5 areas emotional, occupational and social were explored in this study.

**Occupational adjustment**

A high score indicates high job  satisfaction and low score indicates low job satisfaction.

**Emotional adjustment**

Study participants who score high are emotionally unstable individuals but those scoring low are described emotionally stable.

**Social adjustment**

Participants who achieve high scores are socially isolated and participants with low scores show aggression in social interactions.^[@B19]^ In Iran, a number of researchers have reported the reliability and validity of this questionnaire.^[@B20]^

**Statistical analysis**

The Morgan analysis was used to determine the appropriate sample size for survey. According to [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, N stands for population size (N=117) and S stands for sample size (S=100). The collected data were analyzed using SPSS 18, descriptive statistics, T-tests and the Kruskal-Wallis tests.

Results
=======

The study included nurses from Women's Internal Medicine ward (14%), Men's Internal Medicine ward (13%), Midwifery unit (17%), Operating room (15%) and Oncology ward (41%). The mean age of the participants was 36.98 ± 8.28 years. The majority of nurses in Women\'s Internal Medicine ward were less than 30 years of age (50%), while in other wards including Men\'s Internal Medicine ward, Midwifery unit, Operating room and Oncology ward were 30-40 years old (50%, 44%, 50% and 40%, respectively). In women\'s Internal Medicine ward, most of nurses had maximum of 1-5 years of experience, while it was 10-15 years in Men\'s Internal Medicine ward, 1-5 years in Midwifery unit, 5-15 years in Operating room and 5-15 years in Oncology wards. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} demonstrates sex distribution of participants.

Overall mean score for occupational, social and emotional adjustment was 14.22 ± 2.26, 13.64 ± 2.11 and 20.94 ± 2.92, respectively. In the group of Oncology nurses, the scores were 13.23 ± 1.99, 12.47 ± 1.79 and 18.19 ± 2.52, respectively.

###### 

Sex distribution of nurses in different wards

  **Nursing wards**                    **Male (%)**   **Female (%)**   **Total (%)**
  ------------------------------------ -------------- ---------------- ---------------
  **Internal Medicine ward (Women)**   \-             14 (100)         14 (100)
  **Internal Medicine ward (Men)**     13 (100)       \-               13 (100)
  **Midwifery unit**                   \-             17 (100)         17 (100)
  **Operating room**                   8 (100)        7 (100)          15 (100)
  **Oncology**                         3 (100)        38 (100)         41 (100)

Data analysis showed that there is a statistically significant difference in the mean score of three areas of adjustment between nurses working in Oncology wards and their colleagues working in general wards ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Also, nurses assigned to Internal Medicine Women\'s ward showed the highest average scores of emotional, social and occupational adjustment compared to Oncology nurses. There is a statistically significant difference in three areas of adjustment between nurses working in Oncology wards and those working in other different care settings.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we compared the emotional, occupational and social adjustment between Oncology and non-Oncology nurses. The study revealed that working conditions and environment play a critical role in mental health of nursing staff and their adjustment. This study is unique and results of our inquiry can be applied to improve the mental health of nursing staff and quality of cancer care. The results obtained in this survey were found to be similar to those of previous studies.

According to these findings, Oncology nurses experience higher levels of stress due to more morbidity and death of patients, more patients' treatment-related side effects, long-term patient care and more exposure to patients with pain and suffering compared to their colleagues working in different care settings. Over 70% of Oncology nurses experience mild to moderate emotional exhaustion and job burnout.^[@B13]-[@B16]^

###### 

Average rating, Kruskal-Wallis test

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Adjustment variables**                   **Group**                        **N (%)**   **Standard deviation**   **mean**   **p-value**
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------ ---------- -------------
  **Emotional adjustment**                   Internal Medicine ward (Women)   14          ± 1.91                   26.50      0.002

  Internal Medicine ward (Men)               13                               ± 2.92      21.40                               

  Midwifery unit                             17                               ± 2.86      23.05                               

  Operating room                             15                               ± 1.82      24.80                               

  Oncology and Bone Marrow Transplantation   41                               ± 2.52      18.19                               

  **Social adjustment**                      Internal Medicine ward (Women)   14          ± 1.64                   16.28      \<0.001

  Internal Medicine ward (Men)               13                               ± 1.24      13.33                               

  Midwifery unit                             17                               ± 2.11      15.80                               

  Operating room                             15                               ± 2.16      14.76                               

  Oncology and Bone Marrow Transplantation   41                               ± 1.79      12.47                               

  **Occupational**\                          Internal Medicine ward (Women)   14          ± 1.77                   17.28      \<0.001
  **adjustment**                                                                                                              

  Internal Medicine ward (Men)               13                               ± 2.04      14.82                               

  Midwifery unit                             17                               ± 1.93      16.00                               

  Operating room                             15                               ± 2.33      14.76                               

  Oncology and Bone Marrow Transplantation   41                               ± 1.99      13.23                               
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*This Table shows statistically significant differences in mean scores of three areas of adjustment between nurses working in Oncology and non-Oncology settings

In another study, other factors such as patient mortality were the most common causes of emotional exhaustion in nurses and physicians.^[@B17]^

The result of their study is consistent with our study which demonstrates Oncology nurses experience less emotional adjustment. The results of our study indicated that Oncology nurses had significantly lower social, occupational and emotional adjustment compared to other nurses.

CONCLUSION
==========

The study has indicated that Oncology nurses experience more difficulties, resulting in negative effects on their emotional, social and occupational adjustment; therefore, special attention must be paid to improve their mental health status. We hope this study will, by understanding of stressful working environments of nurses, reduce their vulnerabilities.
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